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No. 1677. AGREEMENT1BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND PARAGUAY RELATING TO RECI-
PROCAL TRADE. SIGNED AT ASUNCION, ON 12 SEP-
TEMBER 1946

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof the
Republic of Paraguay,being desirousof strengtheningthe traditional bondsof
friendship existing betweenthe two countriesthroughthe maintenanceof the
principle of equality of treatmentin its unconditionaland unlimited form as
the basis of commercial relations and through the granting of mutual and
reciprocalconcessionsandadvantagesfor thepromotionof trade, haveresolved
to concludeaTradeAgreementsoprovidingandhaveappointedfor this purpose
as their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:

Willard L. Beaulac,AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof the
United Statesof America to the Republic of Paraguay;and

The Presidentof the Republic of Paraguay:
His ExcellencyDoctor Miguel Angel Soler, Minister of Foreign Relations

and Worship;
Who, after having exchangedtheir full powers, found to be in good and

due form, have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

1. The UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republic of Paraguaywill grant
eachother unconditional andunrestrictedmost-favored-nationtreatmentin all
matters concerningcustomsdutiesand subsidiary chargesof every kind and
in the method of levying such dutiesand charges,and, further, in all matters
concerningthe rules, formalities and chargesimposedin connectionwith the
clearingof goodsthroughthecustoms,andwith respectto all laws or regulations
affecting the sale, taxation, distribution or use of imported goods within the
country.

2. Accordingly, articles the growth, produce or manufacture of either
country imported into the other shall in no casebe subject, in regardto the
mattersreferredto above, to any duties, taxesor chargesother or higher, or

1 In accordancewith articleXVII theagreementcameinto force on 9 April 1947, thethirtieth
day after the proclamationthereofon 10 March 1947 by the Presidentof the United Statesof
America, the publication thereof in the GacetaOficial of the Republicof Paraguayhaving taken
placeon 26 February1947.
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to any rules or formalities otheror more burdensome,than thoseto which the
like articlesthe growth, produceor manufactureof any third country are or
may hereafterbe subject.

3. Similarly, articles exportedfrom the territory of the United Statesof
Americaor the Republic of Paraguayandconsignedto the territory of the other
country shall in no case be subject with respectto exportationand in regard
to the above-mentionedmatters,to any duties, taxesor chargesotheror higher,
or to any rules or formalities other or more burdensome,than thoseto which
the like articleswhenconsignedto the territory of any third countryareor may
hereafterbe subject.

4. Any advantage,favor, privilege or immunity which has beenor may
hereafterbe grantedby the UnitedStatesof Americaor the Republicof Paraguay
in regardto the above-mentionedmatters,to any articleoriginating in any third
country or consignedto the territory of any third country shall be accorded
immediately and without compensationto the like article originating in or
consignedto the territory of the Republicof Paraguayor the United Statesof
America, respectively.

Article II

Articles the growth, produce or manufactureof the United Statesof
America or the Republic of Paraguayimported into the other country shall,
after their releasefrom customscustody,be exemptfrom all internal taxes,fees,
chargesor exactionsother or higher than those imposedon like articles of
national origin.

Article III

1. No prohibitionor restrictionof any kind shallbeimposedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America or the Governmentof the Republic of
Paraguayon the importation, sale, distribution or use of any article thegrowth,
produce or manufactureof the other country, or on the exportation of any
article destinedfor the territory of the other country, unlessthe importation,
sale, distribution or use of the like article the growth, produceor manufacture
of all third countries,or the exportationof the like article to all third countries,
respectively,is similarly prohibited or restricted.

2. If the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the Government
of the Republicof Paraguayimposesany quantitativeregulationon the importa-
tion or exportationof any article, or on the sale, distribution or use of any im-
ported article, it shall as a general rule give public notice of the total quantity
or value of such article permitted to be imported, exported,sold, distributed
or usedduring a specifiedperiod,andof any changein suchquantityor value.
Furthermore,if the Governmentof either country allots a shareof suchtotal
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quantityor valueto anythird country, it shallas a generalrule allot to the other
country,with respectto anyarticle in whichthelatter hasanimportantinterest,
a share basedupon the proportion of the total quantity or value suppliedby,
or in the caseof exportsa sharebasedupon the proportion exportedto, such
othercountryduring a previousrepresentativeperiod.

3. The provisions of this Article relating to imported articles shall also
apply in respectof thequantityor valueof anyarticle permittedto be imported
free of dutyor tax or at a lower rate of duty or tax than the rate of duty or tax
imposedon imports in excessof such quantity or value.

Article IV

1. If the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor the Government
of the Republic of Paraguayestablishesor maintainsany form of control of
the meansof internationalpayment,it shallaccordunconditionalmost-favored-
nation treatmentto the commerceof the othercountrywith respectto all aspects
of such control.

2. The Governmentestablishingor maintainingsuch control shall impose
no prohibition, restriction or delay on the transferof paymentfor any article
the growth, produceor manufactureof the othercountrywhich is not imposed
on thetransferof paymentfor thelike articlethe growth,produceor manufacture
of any third country. With respectto rates of exchangeand with respectto
taxes or chargeson exchangetransactions,articles the growth, produce or
manufactureof the other country shall be accordedunconditionallytreatment
no less favorablethan that accordedto the like articles the growth, produce
or manufactureof any third country. The foregoing provisions shall also
extendto the applicationof suchcontrol to paymentsnecessaryfor or incidental
to the importationof articlesthe growth, produceor manufactureof the other
country. In general,the control shall be administeredso as not to influence
to the disadvantageof the othercountrythe competitiverelationshipsbetween
articles the growth, produceor manufactureof the territories of that country
and like articlesthe growth, produceor manufactureof third countries.

Article V

1. If the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor the Government
of the Republicof Paraguayestablishesor maintainsamonopoly for the impor-
tation, exportation, sale, distribution or production of any article or grants
exclusiveprivilegesto any agencyto import, export, sell, distribute or produce
anyarticle, thecommerceof the othercountryshallbeaccordedfairandequitable
treatment in respectof the foreign purchasesor salesof such monopoly or
agency. To this end such monopoly or agency shall, in making its foreign
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purchasesor salesof any article, be influencedsolelyby considerations,such as
price,quality,marketabilityandtermsof purchaseorsale,whichwould ordinarily
be taken into accountby a private commercial enterpriseinterestedsolely in
purchasingor selling sucharticleon the most favorableterms.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the Republicof Paraguay,in the awarding of contractsfor public works and
generallyin the purchaseof supplies,shallaccordfair and equitabletreatment
to the commerceof the other countryascomparedwith the treatmentaccorded
to the commerceof any third country.

Article VI

1. Laws, regulationsof administrativeauthoritiesanddecisionsof adminis-
trative or judicial authoritiesof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republic
of Paraguay,respectively,pertainingto the classificationof articlesfor customs
purposesor to rates of duty, shall be publishedas soonas possiblein such a
manneras to enabletradersto becomeacquaintedwith them.

2. No administrativeruling by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America or the Governmentof the Republic of Paraguayeffecting advances
in rates of duties or in chargesapplicable under an establishedand uniform
practiceto imports originating in the territoryof the othercountry, or imposing
any new requirementwith respectto suchimportations,shallbe effectiveretro-
actively or as a generalrule with respectto articleseitherentered,or withdrawn
from warehouse,for consumptionprior to the expiration of thirty days after
the dateof publication of notice of such ruling in the usual official manner;
provided that, in respectto articles imported into the Republic of Paraguay,
the foregoingprovisions as to the effective dateof administrativerulings may
be limited (a) to articleswhich at the time of such publication are in a Para-
guayancustomswarehouse,(b) to articleswhich at suchtime are en route and (c)
to articleswhichatsuchtimearecoveredbycompleteexportshippingdocuments
already issued. The provisions of this paragraphshall not apply to adminis-
trative ordersimposing anti-dumpingduties, or relating to regulationsfor the
protectionof human,animalor plant life or health,or relatingto public safety,
or giving effect to judicial decisions.

3. Greaterthannominalpenaltiesshallnotbe imposedby the Government
of the United Statesof Americaor the Governmentof the Republicof Paraguay
in connectionwith the importation of articlesthe growth, produceor manu-
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facture of the other country becauseof errors in documentationwhich are
obviously clerical in origin.

4. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the Republic of Paraguaywill accordsympatheticconsiderationto, andwill
afford adequateopportunity for consultation regarding, such representations
as the other Governmentmay makewith respectto the operationof customs
regulations,quantitativeregulationsortheadministrationthereof, theobservance
of customsformalities, and the application of sanitary laws and regulations
for the protectionof human, animal or plant life or health.

5. If the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the Government
of the Republic of Paraguaymakesrepresentationsto the Governmentof the
othercountry in respectof the applicationof any sanitarylaw or regulationfor
theprotectionof human,animalor plant life or health,andif thereis disagree-
ment with respectthereto, a committee of technical expertson which each
Governmentshall be representedshall, on the requestof either Government,
be establishedto considerthe matter and to submit recommendationswith
respectthereto.

Article VII

Articles the growth, produce or manufactureof the United States of
America, enumeratedanddescribedin ScheduleI annexedto this Agreement
andmadean integralpart thereof,shall, on their importationinto the Republic
of Paraguay,be exempt from ordinary customsdutiesin excess of those set
forth andprovided for in the said Schedule,subject to the conditionstherein
set out. The said articles shall also be exempt from all other duties, taxes,
fees, chargesor exactions, imposedon or in connectionwith importation, in
excessof thoseimposedon the day of thesignatureof this Agreementor required
to be imposedthereafterunder laws of the Republic of Paraguayin force on
that day. Nevertheless,the Governmentof the Republic of Paraguayreserves
the right to consolidate,in connectionwith a general revision of the customs
tariff, the duties, taxes, fees,chargesor exactionsimposedon or in connection
with importation, provided that such consolidationdoesnot havethe effect of
impairing the value of any concessionprovided for in ScheduleI.

Article VIII

Articles the growth, produceor manufactureof the Republic of Paraguay,
enumerat~danddescribedin ScheduleII annexedto this Agreementandmade
an integral part thereof, shall, on their importation into the United Statesof
America,be exempt from ordinary customsdutiesin excessof thoseset forth
and providedfor in the said Schedule,subjectto the conditionsthereinset out.
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The said articlesshallalso be exemptfrom all otherduties, taxes, fees,charges
or exactions,imposedon or in connectionwith importation, in excessof those
imposedon the dayof the signatureof this Agreementor requiredto be imposed
thereafterunderlaws of the United Statesof America in force on that day.

Article IX

The provisionsof Articles VII andVIII of this Agreementshallnotprevent
the Governmentof the United Statesof America or the Governmentof the
Republic of Paraguayfrom imposing at any time on the importation of any
articlea chargeequivalentto aninternaltax imposedin respectof a like domestic
article or in respectof a commodity from which the imported article hasbeen
manufacturedor producedin whole or in part.

Article X

In respectof articlesthe growth, produce or manufactureof the United
Statesof America or of the Republic of Paraguayenumeratedand described
in SchedulesI andII, respectively,imported into the othercountry, on which
ad valorem ratesof duty, or dutiesbasedupon or regulatedin any mannerby
value, areor may be assessed,the generalprinciplesapplicablein the respective
Countriesfor determiningdutiable value and converting currenciesshall not
be alteredso as to impair the value of any of the concessionsprovided for in
this Agreement.

Article XI

1. No prohibition, restriction or any other form of quantitativeregulation
shallbe imposedby the Governmentof the Republicof Paraguayon the impor-
tation, sale,distributionor useof any articlethe growth,produceor manufacture
of the United Statesof America enumeratedand describedin ScheduleI, or
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America on the importation, sale,
distribution or use of any article the growth, produceor manufactureof the
Republicof Paraguayenumeratedand describedin ScheduleII.

2. The foregoingprovisionshallnotpreventtheGovernmentof the United
Statesof America or the Governmentof the Republic of Paraguayfrom
imposing quantitativeregulationsin whateverform on the importationor sale
of any article in conjunctionwith governmentalmeasuresor measuresunder
governmentalauthority operatingto regulateor control the production,market
supply, quality or prices of like domesticarticles, or tending to increasethe
labor costsof production of such articles, or to maintain the exchangevalue
of the currencyof the country. Wheneverthe Governmentof eithercountry
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proposesto imposeor to altersubstantiallyany quantitativeregulationauthorized
by thisparagraph,it shall give noticethereofin writing to the otherGovernment
and shall afford such other Governmentan opportunity to consultwith it in
respectof the proposedaction; and if agreementwith respecttheretois not
reachedthe Governmentwhich proposesto takesuchactionshall, nevertheless,
be free to do so and the other Governmentshall be free within thirty days
after such action is taken to terminatethis Agreement in whole or in part on
thirty days’written notice.

Article XII

1. If, as a result of unforeseendevelopmentsandof the concessiongranted
on any article enumeratedand describedin the Schedulesannexedto this
Agreement,such article is being imported in such increasedquantities and
undersuchconditionsasto causeorthreatenseriousinjury to domesticproducers
of like or similar articles, the Governmentof either country shall be free to
withdrawthe concession,in whole or in part, or to modify it to the extent and
for suchtime as may be necessaryto preventsuchinjury. Accordingly, if the
Presidentof the United Statesof America finds as a fact that imports of any
articleenumeratedanddescribedin ScheduleII are enteringthe United States
.f America under the circumstancesspecified in the precedingsentence,he
shall determinewhetherthe withdrawal, in whole or in part, of the concession
with regardto thearticle, or anymodificationof theconcession,by theimposition
of quantitative regulationsor otherwise, is necessaryto prevent such injury,
andhe shall, if hefinds that the public interestwill be servedthereby,proclaim
such finding and determination,and on and after the effective datespecified
in suchproclamation,andsolongassuchproclamationremainsin effect, imports
of the article into the United Statesof Americashallbe subjectto the customs
freatmentso determinedto be necessaryto prevent such injury. Similarly,
if the Governmentof the Republic of Paraguayfinds as a fact that any article
enumeratedanddescribedin ScheduleI is being imported into the Republic of
Paraguayunderthe circumstancesspecified,it may, if it finds that the public
interestwill be served thereby, withdraw in whole or in part the concession
with regardto the article, or modify the concessionby the imposition of quan-
titative regulationsor otherwise, to the extent and for such time as may be
necessaryto preventsuch injury.

2. Before the Governmentof either country shall withdraw or modify a
concessionpursuantto the provisions of paragraph1 of this Article, it shall
give notice in writing to the Governmentof the othercountryas far in advance
as may be practicableandshall afford such other Governmentan opportunity
to consult with it in respectof the proposedaction; and if agreementwith
respect thereto is not reachedthe Governmentwhich proposesto take such
actionshall, nevertheless,be free to do so andthe other Governmentshall be
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free within thirty days after suchaction is takento terminatethis Agreement
in whole or in part on thirty days’ written notice.

Article XIII

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the Republic of Paraguayagreeto consult to the fullest possibleextent in
regardto all mattersaffecting the operationof the presentAgreement. In order
to facilitate such consultation,a Commissionconsisting of representativesof
eachGovernmentshallbe establishedto studythe operationof the Agreement,
to make recommendationsregarding the fulfillment of the provisions of the
Agreement,and to considersuch other mattersas may be submitted to it by
the two Governments.

2. If the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the Government
of the Republic of Paraguayshould considerthat any measureadoptedby the
other Government,eventhough it does not conflict with the terms of this
Agreement,hasthe effect of nullifying or impairingany objectof theAgreement,
such other Governmentshall give sympatheticconsiderationto such written
representationsor proposalsas may be madewith a view to effectinga mutually
satisfactoryadjustmentof the matter.

Article XIV

1. Theprovisionsof this Agreementrelatingto thetreatmentto beaccorded
by the United Statesof America and the Republic of Paraguay,respectively,
to the commerceof the other country shall apply to the respectivecustoms
territoriesof the two countries.

2. Furthermore,theprovisionsof this Agreementrelatingto most-favored-
nation treatmentshall apply to all territory under the sovereigntyor authority
of the United Statesof Americaor the Republicof Paraguay,except that they
shallnot apply to the PanamaCanal Zone.

Article XV

1. The advantagesnow accordedor which may hereafterbe accordedby
the United Statesof America or the Republic of Paraguayto adjacentcountries
in order to facilitate frontier traffic, and advantagesaccordedby virtue of a
customsunion to which either countrymay becomea party, shall be excepted
from the operationof this Agreement.

2. The advantagesnow accordedor which may hereafterbe accordedby
the United Statesof America, its territoriesor possessionsor the PanamaCanal
Zone to one anotheror to the Republic of Cuba shall be exceptedfrom the
operationof this Agreement. The provisions of this paragraphshall continue
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to apply in respectof any advantagesnow or hereafteraccordedby the United
Statesof America, its territories or possessionsor the PanamaCanal Zone to
one another,irrespectiveof any changein the political statusof any of the terri-
tories or possessionsof the United Statesof America.

Article XVI

1. Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedto preventthe adoption
or enforcementof measures

(a) imposed on moral or humanitariangrounds;
(b) designedto protecthuman,animal or plant life or health;

(c) relating to prison-madegoods;

(d) relatingto the enforcementof police or revenuelaws;

(e) relatingto the importation or exportationof gold or silver;
(f) relating to the control of the export, sale for export, or transit of arms,

ammunition,or implementsof war, and, in exceptionalcircumstances,all
other military supplies;

(g) relating to neutrality;

(h) relating to public security, or imposedfor the protectionof the country’s
essentialinterestsin time of war or othernational emergency.

2. The provisions of this Agreementrelating to the sale, taxation or use
of imported articleswithin the United Statesof America are understoodto be
subjectto the constitutionallimitations on the authority of the FederalGovern-
ment.

Article XVII

1. This Agreementshall be proclaimedby the Presidentof the United
Statesof America and shall be made effective in the Republic of Paraguayin
conformity with the laws of that country. It shall enter into force on the
thirtieth day following the day of the proclamationthereofby the Presidentof
the United Statesof America and publication thereof in the Gaceta Oficial of
the Republic of Paraguay,or, should such proclamationand publication take
place on different days,on the thirtieth day following the dateof the later in
timeof suchproclamationor publication,and,subjectto theprovisionsof Article
XI andArticle XII, shall remainin force for a periodof two years thereafter.

2. Unless six monthsbefore the expiration of the aforesaidperiod of two
years the Governmentof the United Statesof America or the Governmentof
the Republic of Paraguayshall havegiven in writing to the other Government
notice of intention to terminate this Agreementupon the expiration of the
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aforesaidperiod, the Agreementshall remainin force thereafter,subjectto the
provisions of Article XI and Article XII, until six monthsfrom the date on
which noticeof intentionto terminateit shallhavebeengivenby eitherGovern-
ment.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiariessign this Agreement
and affix their sealshereto.

DONE ifl duplicate, in the Englishand Spanishlanguages,both authentic,
in the City of Asunción this twelfth day of September1946.

For the Presidentof the United Statesof America:

Willard L. BEAULAC

[SEAL]

For the Presidentof the Republic
M. A. SOLER

SCHEDULE I

43 Prunesin general
55 Fruits and berriesdried or desiccated,not elsewhere

specified,for food
Ex~60 Nuts, in theshell:

Walnuts
Ex-63 Raisins:

Seedless
154 Tobacco:

(a) In cigarettes
156 Lubricatingoils for machineryandvehicles in general

including grease,of whateverorigin, compositionor
mixture,not elsewherespecified:
Oil
Grease

255 Turpentine
261 Varnishes, driers, and gumlac, prepared,including

wood stains
Note: No article classifiedunder paragraph261 will

pay, without taking into accountthe surtax, a
duty less than,ad valorem

283 Toilet colors, eyebrowand eyelash pencils, lipsticks
and rouge, depilatory preparations,nail polish and
color; powderedsheetsfor the dressingtable, and
in generalall cosmeticsnotspecified,perfumedornot

of Paraguay:

[SEAL]

286 Shavingsoap,in paste,solid, powdered,cream,liquid, L.K.
or any otherform

1.43 11%

Paraguayan Duties(In Guara..
Tariff nies or ad valorem)

Paragraph Descriptionof Article Unit Basic
Number Duty Surtax

100 L.K.
100 G.K.

G.K.

G.K.

10.00 11%
8.00 11%

0.13 11%

0.15 11%

Thousand 5.73 11%

100 G.K,
100 G.K.
100 G.K.
G.K.

L.K.

9.55 11%
8,02 11%
7.16 11%
0.30 11%

22% 11%

3.82 11%
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SCHEDULE I (Continued)

Paraguayan
Tariff

Paragraph
Number

. .

Descripizonof Art:cle Untt

Duties(In Guara-
flies or ad valorem)

Bane
Duty Surtax

290 Toilet soapnot elsewherespecified, in paste,cream, L.K. 0.95 11 %
solid, liquid, or powderedform
Note: No article classifiedunderparagraph290 will 33% 11%

pay,without takinginto accounttheaurtax,a duty
less than,ad valorem

292 Paste,powder,soap,andanypreparationnot specified, L.K. 1.43 11%
for dental cleaning and hygiene, perfumedor not
Note: Nothing in this Agreementshall preventthe

applicationto articles enumeratedand described
in paragraphs 283, 286, 290, and 292 of the
provisionsof the following Noteswhich appear
in Section” E “of CustomsTariff Law No. 667of
September27, 1924:

Note (XI)—Any article classified under para-
graphs278 to 280 inclusive,282 to 284 inclusive,
286, 289 to 296 inclusive,and298 to 300 inclusive,
if imported in flasks, bottles,boxes,tins, jars, or
other immediate containers other than those
regularly usedfor retail sale,or if packedwithout
any part of the inner or outer containerusedfor
retail salewill be subjectto a surchargeof 100%
of the specifiedduty.
“ Note (XII)—If extracts of scent,toilet water,
toilet soap,or toilet powderare imported in an
individual box or case,or if similar combinations
are imported in an individual box or case,joint
duties shall be chargedat thehighest ratecorres-
ponding to any one of the articlesso combined.”

356 Colophonyrosin, Burgundy pitch, vegetabletar and 100 G.K, 0.72 11%
pitch

376 All other mineral, chemical and pharmaceutical 7% 11%
products, compounded or not, not elsewhere
specified, including pharmaceuticalspecialtiesand
alkaloids,in any pharmaceuticalform

533 Horseshoenails, of iron 100 G.K. 8.00 11%
543 Axes, hatchetsand adzes,with or without handles L.K. 0.10 11%
546 Horseshoes,of iron 100 G.K. 4.00 11%
666 Typewriter ribbons Dozen 2.29 11%
667 Mechanicalcoin counters; cash registers;calculating 11% 11%

machines; bookkeeping machines; parts of the
foregoing

675 Typewriters, coversfor same,andparts 16.5% 11%

690 Storagebatteries,andpartsor elementsfor same 11% 11%

694 Wireless installationsand parts, for telegraphy,tele- 14% 11%
phony, telephotography,radio direction, andsimilar
apparatus,intendedfor thetransmission,application
or amplification of electric current
Note: It is understoodthat, with regard to radio

receivers,thedutiesagreedupon shall applyonly
to thosewhich containup to and including five
tubes.
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S C H E D U L E I (Continued)

Paraguayan
Tariff

Paragraph
Number

.
Descriptionof Article Unit

Duties (In Guara-
fliesor advalorem)

Basic
Duty Surtax

702 Electric batteries in general and their elements,of L.K. 0.10 11%
metal, carbon,or any other material
Note: No article classified under paragraph702 14% 11%

will pay, without taking into accountthe surtax,
a duty less than,ad valorem

703 Telephonesand their accessoriesexcept those else- 14% 11%
whereprovided for

710 Passengerautomobiles, passengerbussesand omni- 100 N.K. 14.32 11%
busses,with steam,explosionor internalcombustion
or electric motors, including motors for sameand
in general automotive vehicles and trucks and
trailers for trucksor automobiletractorswith a load
capacityof more than3 tOns, completeor not, new
or used
Plus ad valorem 11%
Note: No article or manufactureclassified under 30% 11%

paragraph 710 will pay, without taking into
accountthe complementaryduty or the surtax,
a duty less than,ad valorem

Passengerbusseswith a load capacity of less than 100 N.K. 14.32 11%
3 tons
Note: No passenger bus classified under the 22% 11%

preceding paragraphshall pay, without taking
into account the surtax, a duty less than, ad
valorem

716 Automobile trucks for the transportationof goods, 11% 11 %
including tank trucks, with steam,explosion or
internal combustion,or electric motors, complete
ornot, new or used,with a load capacitynot exceed-
ing 3 tons, and sparepartsor totally unassembled
parts, not elsewherespecified, for all automotive
vehicles

740 Spare wheels for passengerautomobiles, mounted L.K. 0.53 11%
with tires or not, even though entering with the
automobiles for which they are intended as spares

743 Automotive tractorsand parts for same Free 11%
780 Automaticrefrigerators,of woodoranyothermaterial, G.K. 0.10 11%

of anysystem,for thepreservationof foods,refrigera-
tion of beveragesand similar uses,and their parts
and accessories

872 Papercalled hygienic, for water-closets L.K. 0.06 11%
1173 Disks, cylinders, or other means for reproducing 11% 11%

sound, for phonographsand talking machines,in
blank

Ex- 1175 Dictatingmachinesandpartsand accessoriestherefor, 19% 11%
for the purpose of recording and reproducing
acoustically and electrically, conversations,con-
ferences,and correspondence
Note: This paragraphrefers exclusivelyto dictating

machinesin general,and excludesphonographsin
general, talking machinesor apparatus,or sound
reproducers, and their parts not specifically
provided for.

1186 Needles for phonographsand talking machines in L.K. 0.48 11%
general,of anymaterial
Plus ad valorem 5.5%
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SCHEDULE II

NOTE: Theprovisionsof this Scheduleshallbeconstruedandgiven the sameeffect,
and the applicationof collateralprovisionsof the customslaws of the United Statesof
America to the provisionof this Scheduleshall bedetermined,in sofar as may be prac-
ticable, as if each provision of this Scheduleappearedrespectivelyin the statutory
provisionnotedin the column at the left of the respectivedescriptionsof articles.

In the caseof any articleenumeratedin this Schedule,which is subjecton the day
of the signatureof this Agreementto any additionalor separateordinarycustomsduty~
whetheror not imposedunderthe statutoryprovision notedin the column at the left
of the respectivedescriptionof the article, suchseparateor additionaldutyshallcontinue
in force, subject to any reductionindicatedin this Scheduleor hereafterprovided for,
until terminatedin accordancewith law, but shallnotbe increased.

UnitedStates
TariffAct

of 1930 Descriptionof Article Rateof Duty
Paragraph

35 Maté, naturaland uncompounded,but advancedin valueor
condition by shredding, grinding, chipping, crushing, or
any otherprocessortreatmentwhateverbeyondthatessen-
tial to properpacking and the preventionof decayor de-
terioration pendingmanufacture,not containing alcohol

38 Extracts, dyeingandtanning, not containingalcohol:
Quebracho
Urunday(if on the effectivedate of the proclamationof

this Agreement it is, or shall thereafterbe, held by
competentadministrativeor judicial authority to be
dutiableunder paragraph38, Tariff Act of 1930)

58 Oils, distilled or essential,not containing alcohol, and not
specially provided for:

Guaiacwood oil
Essenceof guayacan(Caesalpiniamelanocarpacriseb)

701 Tallow
705 Extract of meat, includingfluid
706 Meats, preparedor preserved,not specially provided for

(exceptmeatpastesotherthan liver pastes,packedin air-
tight containersweighingwith theircontentsnotmorethan
3 ounceseach)

~02 Rum (includingcaHa paraguaya), in containersholding each
1 gallon or less

1530 (a) Hides and skins of cattle of the bovinespecies(excepthides
and skins of theIndia water buffalo imported to be used
in the manufactureof rawhide articles), raw or uncured,
or dried, salted,or pickled

1558 Articles manufactured,in whole or in part, not specially
provided for:

Urundayextract if not classifiableunderparagraph38,
Tariff Act of 1930

1602 Maté, natural anduncompoundedand in a crude state,not
advanced in value or condition by shredding, grinding,
chipping, crushing, or any other processor treatment
whateverbeyondthat essentialto properpacking and the
preventionof decayor deteriorationpendingmanufacture,
not containingalcohol

5% ad valorein

71/% ad valorem
71/% ad valorem

12’/~%ad valorem
12°/~%ad valorem
‘/~Øper lb.
71/a per lb.
3~per lb., but not less

than20% advalorem

$2.50per proof gallon

5% ad valorem

10% ad valorem

Free
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SCHEDULE II (Continued)

UnitedStates
Tariff Act
of 1930

Paragraph

.
Descriptionof Article RateofDuty

1625 Blood, dried, not speciallyprovided for Free
1627 Bones: crude, steamed,or ground;bonedust, bone meal, Free

andboneash;andanimalcarbonsuitableonly for fertilizing
purposes

1670 Dyeing or tanning materials,whethercrudeor advancedin
value or condition by shredding, grinding, chipping,
crushing, or any similar process,not containingalcohol:

Quebrachowood Free
Bark of curupay(Piptadeniarigida Benth.) Free

1681 Furs and fur skins,not speciallyprovided for, undressed
Fox (otherthan silverorblack fox) Free
Otter Free
Ocelot Free
Wildcat Free
Nutria Free
Jaguar Free

1685 Tankageof a gradeusedchiefly for fertilizers, or chiefly as Free
an ingredientin the manufactureof fertilizers

1688 Hair of horseandcattle(includingcalf), cleanedor uncleaned,
drawn or undrawn, but unmanufactured,not specially
provided for:

Body hair Free
Other Free

1693 Hoofs, unmanufactured Free
1694 Hornsandpartsof, includingstripsandtips, unmanufactured Free
1731 Oils, distilled or essential,not containing alcohol:

Pettigrain Free
1755 Sausage casings, weasands,intestines, bladders, tendons, Free

and integuments,not specially provided for
1765 Skinsof all kinds, raw,and hidesnot speciallyprovided for:

Deerskins Free
Carpincho Free
Wild pig andwild hog Free

1780 Tankage,unfit for humanconsumption Free

Internal
RevenueCode Descriptionof Article Import Tax

Section

2491 (a) Tallow 1’/~ per lb.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The ParaguayanMinister of Foreign Relationsand Worship to the
American Ambassador

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

REPT.~TBLICADEL PARAGUAY

Asunción,Septiembre12 de 1946

Señor Embajador

Tengo el honor de hacerreferencia
a las conversacionesentre los repre-
sentantes de los Gobiernos de Ia
Repüblicadel Paraguayy de losEstados
Unidos de America, en conexióncon
el Convenio Comercial firmado hoy,
relativo a las relaciones comerciales
entreel Paraguayy paIseslimItrofes y
ci Uruguay.

Durante estas conversaciones,los
representantesdel Paraguayhanseña-
lado queaun cuandoel GobiernodeIa
Repüblicadel Paraguayestácompleta-
inente de acuerdo con el principio
expresadopar los representantesdel
Gobierno de los Estados Unidos de
America,queel eomerciointernacional
deberiadesarrollarsea lo máximosobre
unabasemultilateral e incondicionalde
naciónmásfavorecida,el Gobiernodel
Paraguaypuede considerarnecesario,
en circunstanciasespeciales, que se
otorguenciertaspreferenciastarifarias
a los paiseslirnItrofesy al Uruguay.

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

J

REPUBLIC OF PARAGUAY

Asunción, September12, 1946

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honorto referto the con-
versationsbetweenthe representatives
of the Governmentsof the Republicof
Paraguayand the United States of
America, in connectionwith the Trade
Agreementsigned this day, regarding
trade relations betweenParaguayand
contiguouscountriesand Uruguay.

In the courseof theseconversations,
the Paraguayanrepresentativeshave
pointedout that althoughthe Govern-
ment of the Republic of Paraguayis
completelyin accordwith theprinciple
expressedby the representativesof the
Governmentof the United Statesof
America,that internationaltradeshould
be developedto the fullest extentpos-
sible on a multilateral unconditional
most-favored-nation basis, the Go-
vernmentof Paraguaymay considerit
necessary,in specialcircumstances,to
grantcertain tariff preferencesto con-
tiguous countriesand Uruguay.

— Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~Traduction du GouvernenientdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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Los representantesparaguayosmdi-
caron,aesterespecto,Iarecomendación
adoptada por el Comité Consultivo
EconómicoFinancieroInteraniericano,
ci 18deseptiembrede1941,dequetales
preferenciasdetarifas, para que sean
instrumentoparaunasanapromoción
del comercio,habrIandeefectuarsepar
medio de convenios comercialesque
contenganreduccioneso exencionesde
tarifas; que las partescontratantesse
reservaránci derecho de reducir a
eliminar los impuestosaduanerossobre
importacionesiguales de otros paIses;
y quesemejantespreferenciastarifarias
regionalesno deberiande entorpecer
amplios programasde reconstrucción
económicaque impliquen reducción
de tarifas y la disminucióno elimina-
ción de tarifas y otras preferencias
comercialescon el fin de dar ci mayor
impuiso posible aI comercio interna-
cional, sobre una base multilateral e
incondicionaldenaciónmásfavorecida.

Las conversacionesa las cualeshe
aludidohanreveladoun entendimiento
mutuo comasigue:

El Gobierno de los EstadosUnidos
de America no invocará las estipula-
ciones del Articulo I del Convenio
Comercial firmado hoy con ci fin de
obtener el beneficio de preferencias
tarifariasquerespondana losrequisitos
deIa recomendacióninfrascripta,adop-
tadapor ci ComitéConsultivoEconó-
mico FinancieroInteramericano,que
ci Paraguaypuedaotorgar a un pals
limltrofe o al Uruguay, quedando
entendidoque si tal preferenciafuera
ofrecidapor ci Paraguaya un pals no
lirnitrofe, otro queel Uruguay,éstase
extenderlainmediata e incondicional-
mentea losEstadosUnidosdeAmerica

TheParaguayanrepresentativeshave
referred in this connection to the
recommendation,adoptedby theInter-
American Financial and Economic
Advisory Committeeon September18,
1941, that any such tariff preferences,
in orderto be aninstrumentfor sound
promotion of trade, should be made
effective through trade agreements
embodyingtariff reductionsor exemp-
tions; that the parties to such agree-
mentswill reservethe right to reduce
or eliminatethe customsdutieson like
imports from othercountries;andthat
any such regional tariff preferences
should not stand in the way of any
broad programs of economic recon-
struction involving the reduction of
tariffs and the scaling down or elimi-
nation of tariff and other tradeprefe-
renceswith aview to thefullestpossible
developmentof internationaltradeon
a multilateral unconditional most-
favored-nationbasis.

The conversationsto which I have
referredhavedisclosedamutualunder-
standingas follows

The Government of the United
Statesof America will not invoke the
provisions of Article I of the Trade
Agreement signed this day for the
purposeof obtainingthebenefitoftariff
preferencesmeeting the requirements
of theaforementionedrecommendation
adoptedby the Inter-AmericanFinan-
cial and EconomicAdvisory Commit-
tee, which Paraguaymay accordto a
contiguouscountry or to Uruguay, it
being understood that if any such
preferenceshould be offered by Para-
guay to any noncontiguouscountry,
other than Uruguay, it would be ex-
tendedimmediately and uncondition-
ally to the UnitedStatesof America.
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Reciba,SeñorEmbajador,las reno- Accept, Mr. Ambassador, the re-
vadas seguridadesde mi más alta newed assurancesof my highestcon-
consideración. sideration.

Miguel Angel SOLER Miguel Angel SOLER

A Su Excelenciaci Señor Embajador His ExcellencyWillard L. Beaulac
Extraordinarioy Plenipotenciariode AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPleni-
los EstadosUnidosde America potentiary of the United Statesof

Hon. Willard L. Beaulac America
Presente City

II

The American Ambassador to the Paraguayan Minister of Foreign
Relationsand Worshzp

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Asunción,September12, 1946

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s note
of today’sdatewith referenceto the agreementreachedbetweenrepresentatives
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
the Republicof Paraguay,in connectionwith the TradeAgreementsignedthis
day, regardingtrade relationsbetweenParaguayand contiguouscountriesand
Uruguay.

[Seenote I, secondand third paragraphs]

I havethe honor to confirm Your Excellency’s statementof the under-
standingreachedwith referenceto this matter as follows

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will not invoke the
provisionsof Article I of the Trade Agreementsigned this day for the
purposeof obtaining the benefitof tariff preferencesmeetingthe require-
ments of the aforementionedrecommendationadopted by the Inter-
American Financial and Economic Advisory Committeewhich Paraguay
may accordto a contiguouscountry, or to Uruguay, it being understood
that if any such preferenceshould be extendedby Paraguayto any non-
contiguouscountry, otherthanUruguay, it would be extendedimmediately
and unconditionallyto the United Statesof America.
Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Willard L. BEAULAC
His ExcellencyDoctor Miguel Angel Soler
Minister of Foreign Relationsand Worship
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III

The AmericanAmbassadorto the ParaguayanMinister of Foreign

Relationsand Worship
EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Asunción,September12, 1946

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the discussionsduring the courseof the nego-
tiation of the TradeAgreementbetweenour two Governmentssignedthis day
with regardto the dutiesandsurtaxesto beimposed,upon importationinto the
Republic of Paraguay,on certain products of the United Statesof America
includedin ScheduleI of the Agreement. The following is my understanding
of the customstreatmentwhich will be accordedby the Republic of Paraguay
to such articlesthe growth, produceor manufactureof the United Statesof
America, upon their importationinto the Republic of Paraguay,so long as the
Trade Agreementremainsin force

1. Eachof the articles enumeratedand describedin List 1 of this note
shall be exempt from ordinary customsduty in excessof that set forth and
provided for in List 1, so long as the 50 percentincreasein the basic rate of
duty on sucharticlesprovidedfor by DecreeNo. 54,777of November22, 1934
remainssuspended.

LIST I
Paraguayan

Tariff Duties
Paragraph Descriptionof Article Unit (in Guaranies)

Number

154 Tobacco:
(a) In cigarettes Thousand 3.82

283 Toilet colors, eyebrow and eyelash pencils, lipsticks and L. K. 2.55
rouge, depilatory preparations, nail polish and color;
powderedsheetsfor the dressingtable, and in generalall
cosmeticsnot specified,perfumedor not

290 Toilet soap not elsewherespecified, in paste,cream, solid, L. K. 0.64
liquid, or powderedform
Note: No article classified under paragraph290 will pay, 22%

without taking into accountthesurtax,aduty lessthan,ad
valorem

292 Paste,powder, soap, and any preparationnot specified, for L. K. 0.95
dental cleaningand hygiene, perfumedor not

2. Shouldthe exemptionfrom paymentof the 50 percentincreasein duty
be discontinuedin the case of any article enumeratedand describedin List 1
of this note, such article shall thereafterbe exempt from ordinary customs
duty in excessof that set forth and provided for in ScheduleI of the Trade
Agreement.
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Prunesin general
Fruits and berriesdried or desiccated,not elsewherespecified, for food
Raisins

Seedless
Toilet colors, eyebrowandeyelashpencils,lipsticks androuge,depilatorypreparations,

nail polish and color; powderedsheetsfor the dressingtable, and in generalall
cosmeticsnot specified,perfumedor not

4. Should the exemptionfrom the paymentof customssurtaxbe discon-
tinued in the caseof any articleenumeratedanddescribedin List 2 of this note,
sucharticle maythereafterbe subject,notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article
VII of the TradeAgreement,to a customssurtaxnot in excessof 11 percent
ad ‘valorem.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.
His ExcellencyDoctor Miguel Angel Soler

Minister of Foreign Relationsand Worship

IV

Willard L. BEAULAC

The Paraguayan Minister of Foreign Relations and Worship to the
AmericanAmbassador

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

REPT.~rBLICADEL PARAGUAY

Asunción,Septiembre12 de 1946

SeñorEmbajador:

Tengo ci honorde acusarrecibo de
Ia nota de VuestraExcelenciade esta
fecha, relativa a las conversaciones
duranteci cursode Ia negociacióndel

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

REPUBLIC OF PARAGUAY

Asunción,September12, 1946

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honorto acknowledgethe
receipt of Your Excellency’s note of
today’s date, concerning the discus-
sions during the course of the nego-

3. Each of the articles enumeratedand describedin List 2 of this note
shall be exempt from customssurtax,so long as the customssurtax on such
articleprovidedfor by Decree-LawNo. 19,360of August12, 1943,asamended
by DecreeNo. 914 of October22, 1943, remainssuspended.

LIST 2
Paraguayan

Tariff
Paragraph Descriptionof Article
Number

43
55
Ex-63

283

Translationby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America.
* Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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ConvenioComercialentrenuestrosdos
Gobiernosfirmado hoy, referentea los
derechosy adicionalesaserimpuestos,
sobreciertosproductosde los Estados
Unidos de America incluldos en la
Planilla I del Convenio,a su importa-
ción en Ia Repüblicadci Paraguay.

Tengo ci honor de confirmar ci
cntendimientoexpresadoen Ia notade
VuestraExcelencia.

Sirvase aceptar, Señor Embajador,
las renovadasseguridadesdc mi más
alta consideración.

Miguel Angel SOLER

A Su Excelenciaci Señor Embajador
Extraordinarioy Picnipotenciariode
los EstadosUnidos de America

Hon. Willard L. Beaulac
Presente

V

tiationof theTradeAgrecmentbetween
our two Governmentssigned this day
with regardto the dutiesand surtaxes
to be imposed,upon importation into
the Republic of Paraguay,on certain
products of the United States of
America includedin ScheduleI of the
Agreement.

I have the honor to confirm the
understandingset forth in Your Ex-
cellency’snote.

Pleaseaccept, Mr. Ambassador,the
renewed assurancesof my highest
consideration.

Miguel Angel SOLER

His ExcellencyWillard L. Beaulac
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPleni-

potentiary of the United Statesof
America

City

The American Ambassadorto the ParaguayanMinister of Foreign
Relationsand Worship

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Excellency:
Asunción,September12, 1946

I havethe honor to refer to conversationsbetweenthe representativesof
the Governmentsof the United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof Paraguay,
in connectionwith the TradeAgreementsigned this day, relating to the appli-
cationof Paragraph2 of Article XV of the Agreementto thePhilippine Islands.

Since the inceptionof the negotiationswhich havethusculminatedin the
signature of the Agreement,my Governmenthas intended that advantages
accordedto the Philippinesshould, regardlessof any changein political status,
be exceptedfrom the operation of the Agreement. Accordingly, as a result
of the conversationsreferredto, it is the understandingof my Government
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His ExcellencyDoctor Miguel Angel Soler
Minister of Foreign Relationsand Worship

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

REPI’TBLICA DEL PARAGUAY

Asunción,Septicmbre12 de 1946

Señor Embajador:

Tengo el honor de acusarrecibo de
Ia notade VuestraExcclenciafcchade
hay, y de confirmar el entendimiento
de los dos Gobiernos cxpuestoen la
mismadequeci Párrafo2 dcl ArtIculo
XV del Convenio Comercial firmado
hay será interpretadosignificandoque
las ventajasconcedidasparlos Estados
Unidosen Ia actualidad0 en adelante
a Ia Repüblica de Filipinas, quedarán
exccptuadasde los cfectos del Con-
venio.

Reciba,SeñorEmbajador,las reno-
vadas scguridadcsde mi más alta
consideración.

Miguel Angel SOLER

A Su Excelcnciaci Señor Embajador
Extraordinarioy Plenipotenciariode
los EstadosUnidos de America

Hon. Willard L. Beaulac
Presente

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

REPUBLIC OF PARAGUAY

Asunción, September12, 1946

Mr. Ambassador:
I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of Your Excellency’snote
of today’s date, and to confirm the
understandingof thetwo Governments
set forth therein that Paragraph2 of
Article XV of the Trade Agreement
signed today will be interpreted to
meanthatadvantageswhich theUnited
Statesnow or hereafteraccordsto the
Republic of the Philippines are ex-
ceptedfromtheoperationof the Agree-
ment.

Accept, Mr. Ambassador, the re-
newed assurancesof my highestcon-
sideration.

Miguel Angel SOLER

His ExcellencyWillard L. Beaulac
AmbassadorExtraordinary andPleni-

potentiary of the United Statesof
America

City

1 Translationby theGovernmentof the United Statesof America.
~Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.

that thetwo Governmentsarc inagreementthat,notwithstandingtheinauguration
of an independentPhilippine Governmenton July 4, 1946, Paragraph2 of
Article XV of the Trade Agreementwill be interpretedto meanthat advantages
which the United Statesnow or hereafteraccordsto the Republicof the Philip-
pinesarcexceptedfrom theoperationof the Agreement.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.
Willard L. BEAULAC

VI

The Paraguayan Minister of Foreign Relations and Worship to the
American Ambassador
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